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JOB SHIFTING AT POSTOFFICEWhen the heads of political organT II E NEW S
Of Henderson County izations speak out in open meeting

and on such generous terms as did
Mr. Ewbank and Mr. Staton you hadPUBLISHED EVERY TUESDAY better f?et readv for a better and far

fN Til J ft I 'Office econa j?ioor Forrest imiiujng. more progressive day in Henderson

The Rose Pharmacy
"In The Direct Center"

Prescriptions a Specialty
"
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Phone 50

county. When politicians speak as
these men spake you may say with

The departure from the postoffice
of Assistant Postmaster S. G. Rhodes,
resigned, makes a consiaerable shift
in positions of postoffice employes as
follows :

Rev. J. A. Mason, stamp clerk, will
become assistant postmaster. J. C.
Waldrop, assistant dispatch and mail
clerk, moves up to stamp clerk. W
B. Reid, substitute clerk, replaces
Mr. Waldrop as assistant dispatch
and mail clerk, and Fred Edney,
carrier on R. F. D. No. 2. takes

out hesitation that they have the
Noah Hollowell, Editor

POETIC CORRESPONDENCE better interests of Henderson county
at heart. s Henderson county needs
about 2,000 politicians of this type.
We never could see why a man had
to be a fool with reference to the
right of suffrage.

Shovels full of cinders ;
Wagons full of sand

Would make better walking
For the feet of man. FURNITURE

J. R. . Willson responds and says,
"Here is some poetry to add to your)

Mrs. J. T. Wilkin Dead
Mrs. John T. Wilkins died at a

local sanitarium Tuesday afternoon
at the age of 24 years after an ex-
tended illness. Interment was made

Mr. Reid's place as substitute clerk.
Clarence Coston, substitute carrier
on Route 2, will carry the mails on
that route until a' civil service exami-
nation is held in the near future and
a permanent carrier appointed.

Fralo Kuykendall will carry mail
on route 1.

Mr. Rhodes expected to play be

cinders and sand."
And now I hear you talking,

Many things in our line are
still going at old prices, hav-
ing been bought before the
advance in prices. See us for

Beds, Springs, Refrigerators, Tab-

les or anything needed to turn sh

And this is what you say;
What it takes to make good walking, at Oakdale cemetery Wednesday

But you never mention clay.
tween the First Bank and Trust Com
pany, and the postoffice until Feb.
15, but sickness at his home this week
makes it necessary for him to be with

aiternoon. ur. ju. iu. uomar con-
ducted the services. The following
pallbearers were from the Masonic
order: H. A. Stepp, Charlie Morrow,
Paul Rhddes, Nathan Brenner, W. A.
Keith, Dr. W. B. Wilson. '... -

Before her marriage a little more
than four years ago the deceased was
Miss Olive French Eury. She was a
graduate nurse of the Mission hos

his family.

the home

Hendersonville
Furniture Company.

The Board of Trade sits sadly,
Like a bump upon a log;

Advice it gives most gladly,
That all goes up in fog.

The Unnamed Subject
'Twas red clay, mirey clay,

Of which our feet were shy
Hence 'twas for sand and cinders

We made poetic cry.

Rebuild Spartanburg Road

pital, Asheville, and was acquainted
It will be good news to the people

of this section to know that the pro-
ject of rebuilding the highway from
the Spartanburg to the Henderson
couifty lines has been approved, and
that work will start as soon as weath-
er and labor conditions permit.
Tryon News.

MORE ABOUT THE CITY PARK
with much suffering through observa-
tion and experience, but she knew
how to bear it with patience and for-
titude. Mrs. Wilkins spent the past
summer in the vicinity of Bat Cave
for her health and shortly after re-
turning home entered a sanitarium
where she might receive the best of
treatment and attention. In addition
to the husband Mrs. Wilkins is sur-
vived by one daughter.

On next Tuesday the qualified
voters of Hendersonville will say by
their ballots whether or not they
want to issue bonds to the amount
of $23,000 to purchase the Notermah
property for a city park.

Happily the people have their own
say in this matter. Those who re-

main from the polls will count against
the proposition as it will take a ma

All Work Neatly , an i
Telephone Rates Raised

The teleDhone rates Have been V Promptly Donejority of the qualified voters to car
This issue, as do all raised by the government. There has We do all kind of Laundry WorJfcry the election.

Successor to Morrow & Dittmer
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Steam
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other public matters that amount to been an advance of 25 cents a month both in Cleaning and Finishing
verv much, will receive its full quota on residence phones and 50 cents a
of indifference, hence we believe month on business phones effective
there is little likelihood of the park Feb. 1. Loner distance tolls have
advocates carrying the election, but been increased.
since we are not particularly court

Flu Bad at Balfouring the popular side of any issue just
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washing.
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The Asheville papers 'reported con
ditions quite bad at the Balfour
orphanage and as a result of the ap-- 1

peal for help quite a nice sum of

because we want to go with the
crowd, we will review briefly the
points we have heretofore empha-
sized. . ,

Every city needs one or more
central parks. Such should be pro-
vided for in the original city , plans.
In case of such oversight the author

money, food and clothing were given
to the children.

Drake & Jones Store Robbed
ities should later provide such. ' rPVia TVra "b-- a AV TATiflo lira a

When will another opportunity
it robbed on last Thursday night andequal to the present one present Asheville blood hounds were sent for.

SsacDjreais YourThey trailed some person for about
four miles to a barn on. Mud Creek
and couldn't go farther. . It is be-

lieved that the thief there mounted a
horse and continued his j'ourney. The
owners of the store are unable to
say how many goods were taken, yet
they missed a good many.

self for a desirable park site so
centrally located and so admirably
suited to such purposes?

If the price is exorbitant, then
the people should hesitate. If they
begrudge the sellers a small profit,
this should make no difference if the
price is reasonable. They can sub-

divide the property and .no doubt get
a much better price than asked from
the 'city. s

The question has been raised as to
the city's exceeding its bond selling
capacity. The NEWS showed last
week that there is plenty of play-
room yet for this.

It is argued that the city needs a
water supply. This is very true but

PRAISES KENTUCKY HOME

Editor J. D. Boone of the
Montaineer-Courie- r returned

home and wrote the following kind

SOLIDwords: '

"A few of the editors and publish-
ers of the weekly press of Western
North Carolina met at the Kentucky
Home in Hendersonville last Friday
afternoon and evening, the place of
meeting having been changed from
Asheville on account of influenza con-- 1

we needed it ten. years ago and just
because we continue to ignore this
very important issue is no reason we
should neglect others of less impor-
tance. Some say that taxes will be
too high. A levy of only a few cents
on the $100 property valuation would

SAFE

each month by depositing

your savings in our Savings

Department where it will

earn Four per cent interest,

compounded 4 times a year.

You can do this while wait-in- g

for a raise in salary.
When it comes you can then
save the raise.

"ditions in Asheville.
"Excepting the small attendance.

the meeting was a- - very successfulbe to carry theinroad Engl and-enjoyabl-
e one. President Hollo- -atT"that wfca'n dTwitt Henf- i, u a imss Beatrice v,ouu nau bu iih.cx:si,- -

SOUNDin Proram Ppared and this wasdewatesSf? Jwfi-Ut- : discussed, freely even hi the absence

but who wants to forego their KSffiT &2SSJSBrf
Trade paid the hotel bill and would

auto drive, if theregiven us anAre do without had been time for one but some had
to catch the first train out Saturday.

building. we going to
it? Couldn't the Noterman house be
converted at little cost into a high
school building suitable to our needs T i G"We must hand it to the Kentucky

Home management for they have the
best hotel in this end of the state

ITIZEfJS FJATIONA

DAWK
in this respect for years?

If you want a city park vote "for
it next Tuesday. outside of Asheville and they tell us

it always is well patronized."

7. K. Step? and f&niily are ill With! If you waBl rubber stamp of any
influenza. kind r.ll Tfe. NEWS. lOU. tfc


